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SPRING CLEANING
Are you responsible for one of the derelict cars dotting the landscape of Peaks?
There's an easy disposal solution only a phone call away! Call Paul Bridges at
415-4925 and leave a message describing your car and its location on the island.
Then write a check for $25 dollars made out to the Children's Workshop and
leave it on the dashboard. Voila! Your beloved vehicle will disappear with no
further involvement on your part! Just think: the kids at the workshop benefit,
our streets benefit, and you can look forward to Spring with a clear conscience!
Perhaps, though, your clutter is smaller and indoors. fu that case, consider
bringing unwanted but recyclable clothes and small household items to the thrift
shop at the Brackett Street Church. Dates for March are Saturday March 13th
from 10:00 to 1:00 and March 25th from 4:00 to 6:00.
This message is brought to you by PEAT, Peaks·Island Environmental Action
Team, the one-stop clearing house for establishing a greener environment on
Peaks Island. Check out our website at www.greenerpeaks.org.

FRIENDS OF TEIA News
While it is chilly during these months the Friends of TEIA, thinking of summer, and
planning their tenth season of offering summer "camperships" for the children of Peaks
Island who want to attend the club's sailing, tennis and kid's camp programs. All Peaks
Island residents' children fees are paid for by Friends of the TEIA.
Parents please think about these opportunities for your children this summer and be
ready to sign up in May. Registrations will be available at the Peaks Island School.
Anyone interested in supporting this worthwhile endeavor either by volunteering or
contributing financially should Stephanie Castle at sealights99@aol.com or Barbara
Hoppin at bahoppin@aol.com.

BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHUR_C H
Open Hearts, Open Doors, Open Minds
We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, Reconciling Congregation
3 Church Street, Peaks Island, Maine, email: brackettmumc@yahoo.com
The Rev. Desi Larson, Pastor; Laura Glendening, Administrative Assistant
Phone: 207-766-5013 On the Internet: www.brackettmumc.org

Sunday Worship -10 a.m., with Sunday School and Childcare
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Activities
P.E.A.C.E. - our youth group meets Sundays during the Sunday School hour. For info please contact Antoriia
Winter, 766-2428.
Children's Choir, Mondays 2:45-3: 15. Contact Mavourneen Thompson for info 899-0108.
Thursday Morning Study, 9:30 a.m. at the Parsonage. Lenten Study Focus: Celebration of
Discipline/Practice of Faith
.
Prayer Shawl Ministry, Thursdays 1 -3 p.m. Meeting at the Anne Hinderer's, 227 Island Ave. (3/18 meet at
Reb~cca's) All are welcome! For more info contact Ann 766-2636 or Rebecca 766-3017.
Thrift Shop - Saturday, March 13, 10 a.m.-1 p.m. and Thursday March 25, 4-6 p.m.

Special Events
Open Mic Nite, Friday, March 19, 7:30p.m. Bring your stories, your music, your poetry ... For info contact
Sam Saltonstall 899-0922.
Church Supper, Thursday, March 25, 5-7 p.m. Featuring: Soups, homemade bread, salads and desserts.
Free and open to everyone. Call Wally Fischer, 755-0923.
Dessert & Discuss: Climate Change. Is the Sky Falling? Tuesdays, March 16, 23, 30, 7-8:30 p.m. BMUMC
Fellowship Hall. Everyone welcome! Contact Sam Saltonstall for more info 899-0922.

St. Christopher's Catholic Church
Pastor: Father Louis Phillips
Sunday Mass is at 10 AM followed by lunch and fellowship in the
Parish House. All are invited, especially during this Holy Season ·o f
~ent. As we prepare for .Easter Sunday on April 4t\ Holy Week
services will be listed on-line at www. cluster21portland. org.
St. Christopher's Church is part of Cluster 21 serving the Portland
Peninsula and Island Parishes. Our Parochial Vicars are Father
Alfred Irving, Father Kevin Martin and Father Michael Seavey. More
information is on-line or at 773-7746.
Sacraments: Baptism, Reconciliation & Marriage: Call Father Lou.
AA: Meets each Tuesday evening at 6:30 PM in the Parish House.
###
DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR:_Thursday, March 26, by 6 pm, please. Bring articles
copy ready to the Library. You may put them in the Book Return or under the door when the Library
is closed.

PEAKS ISLAND HEAL TH CENTER
87 Central Avenue P.O. Box 52 207-766-2929
www.peakshealth.org
www.intermed.com
lnterMed Office Hours
Mondays and Wednesdays, 10:00 am to 4:00 pm, Kitty Gilbert, FNP (Adults and
children)
Fridays, 8:30 am to 2:30 pm, Lois Tiedeken, ANP (Ages 13 and older)
Please note the earlier opening on Fridays and that Lois Tiedeken is licensed to see
patients ages 13 and older. This month the office will be closed on Monday, March 15. We
will be open with administrative staff only on Wednesday, March 17.

Dr. Pulsifer will be at the Health Center on Friday, March 19, seeing patients from
8:30a.m. to 2:00p.m. If you are a patient of hers and are due for either a physical or a
follow up visit, please call the Center to schedule an appointment. Please keep in mind
that she will book up fast, so call early to secure an appointment.
Dr. Muca, our podiatrist, is scheduled for Thursday, May 20, from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
We have a list of patients who are waiting to see him and we will be calling those people
to schedule an appointment. If you would like to have an appointment and are not sure if
you are on the list, please feel free to call. We will be happy to schedule you.
This month we will have our lab tech here to draw blood on either the second or the fourth
Friday of the month. Please call the office for a definite date.
We are implementing a couple of new policies that we would like to bring to your attention:
• In order to provide you with the best possible care at all times, we are asking
patients to select or identify a physician provider. This will enable us to work
together to ensure efficient and comprehensive care for you and your family.
• Please be sure to bring your insurance card with you to your appointments so
we can update your information. This is especially important since it is the
New Year and many insurances change.
• We are also collecting co-pays, if applicable. If your insurance requires copayment, please make sure you bring that with you at the time of your
appointment.
Please call the office at 766-2929 to schedule appointments. When the Health Center is
closed, call your primary care provider. For medical emergencies, call 911.

What is out on the lawn all summer and is Irish?
Paddy O 'Furniture
What do you call a fake stone in Ireland?
A sham rock
Knock Knock
Who's there?
Irish!
Irish who?
Irish you a happy Saint Patrick's Day

Peaks Island Public Safety
Greetings to all,
I am just writing to remind everyone of the importance of locking your vehicle and of not
leaving the keys in your vehicle. The police officers on the mainland have identified an
increase in the burglaries of motor vehicles. In most cases, the police officers have
determined that the vehicles' doors were left unlocked. I understand that life on Peaks
Island was such that you could leave your vehicles unlocked; unfortunately, times are
changing. By simply locking your vehicle you will help to deter burglary and prevent
yourself from becoming a victim.

I would also like to mention that Officers Dan Rose and Les Smith have had a great deal
of success with their wrestling and women's self defense (RAD) classes that they lead. If
you are interested in future classes, please contact the officers at the police station for
further details.
As always, feel free to contact me with any issues or concerns at 207-233-0995 or stop by
the police station to discuss in person.
Let's keep our fingers crossed for a mild March!
Officer Robert Lauterbach

Peaks Island Girl Scouts
Junior Troop 1977
The Girl Scout Cookies will be arriving on March 6th. We will
be holding 2 cookie sales. On March 6th from 3:00 to 4:00pm at the Peaks
Island Cafe and also at Casco Bay Lines Ferry Terminal on March 17th
from 3:10 to 5:35pm. Please watch for signs announcing each of the
sales. There is still time, if you would like to order cookies. Contact
Kathryn Moxhay at 766-2756 or Diane Ricciotti at 766-5183 to place an
order.
The girls were busy in February making valentines and
delivering "Sweet Treat Valentines" to 20 seniors throughout the island.
The girls especially enjoyed delivering the treats to everyone. We hope
you enjoyed them.
Senior News
th
Peaks Island seniors met for their pot luck luncheon on February 8 · The table was
festooned with valentines and heart shaped candies. The food was delicious as usual.
After lunch Reta Morrill spoke and read from the book called "A Glimpse of Old Peaks
Island: Through Rose-Colored Glasses." The book was co-authored by island childhood
friends, Reta, Alice Boyce, Ellin Gallant, Joyce O'Brien and Eunice Curran. They all
.
re~ide on Pea~s no':. If you want to know more about Peaks in more simple times youfB
··_· _·_: ___·_·,
will love readmg this book. .
th
; · / · . '.:
The next pot luck luncheon will be held on Monday, March 8 at noon at the comrnumty · .
room at the senior housing on Central Avenue. All are welcome to join in the fun, food
and fantastic company. The next week is St. Patrick' s Day you're welcome to wear
GREEN.

HOMESTART
HO.MESTART is pleased to announce the independent housing selection committee. Beau Boyle,
Pastor; John Kelso, Educator; Desi Larson, Pastor; Diane Price, School Secretary and Ruth
Williamson, Retired Pastor have agreed to serve on this important committee. Recognizing that the
applications ask for personal information, the selection committee is dedicated to confidentiality.
Applications and guidelines are available at the library, local churches, the school, the Children's
workshop and the website. Members of the committee and HO.MESTART Board members also have
applications to share. We encourage community members to apply.

In December, HO.MESTART, working with a Walsh Engineer, Kaplan Thompson Architects, and
Genesis Community Loan Fund, submitted a conditional rezone application to the city to build two
new, energy efficient affordable homes at 18 Luther Street. The City Planning Workshop was held on
January 12, 2010 and a Neighborhood Meeting was held on island on January 30, 2010. The next step
is a Planning Board Hearing. The Board has requested that a Planning Board Meeting be held on
island. The date of that hearing has not yet been set.
The proposed plans for the two homes are available on the HOMESTART webpage
(http ://peaksislandhomestart. erg/news.html) and at the library.
Community members are invited to Board meetings held at 7 pm on the third Thursday of each month
at the Fay Garman House Community Room. Thank you to our donors as we work toward matching
an Islands Challenge Fund Grant of $25,000.

CERT Preparation Continues
Our volunteer Community Emergency Response
Team(CERT)meets on the third Monday of each month
at 6:15 PM in the Community Center. The March 15 th
meeting will include training by members of the
Portland Fire Department.
Our CERT team prepares to back up the
Portland Fire Department and Volunteer Firefighters
in case of emergencies or disasters.
Islanders who would like more information
about CERT should contact Al Bleau at 766-0007 or
other team members.

###

March at the Peaks Island Branch Library
in the Community Building
207-766-5540
email peaks@portland.lib.me.us
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12

The "Bad News" is that the Monument Square branch of the Portland Public Library is now closed
for the whole month of March and the first few days of April. The "Good News" is that while the main
library is closed, all other branches remain open at their regular hours. MaineCat and Interlibrary Loan
services will still be available to you, though it is best to allow extra time to get items you want during
this period.
The "Even Better News" is that when the Monument Square branch reopens on Tuesday, April 6,
the first phase of the renovation will be completed and you will have an amazing new facility, with
beautiful spaces for children and families as well as teens and adults to enjoy. The Peaks staff has had
a recent tour and what we saw is beyond our expectations. Yet another reason to look forward to
Spring.

First Tuesdays Book Discussion will meet Tuesday, March 6, to discuss Brooklyn by Colm
Toibin. For April 6, the book will be Sea ofPoppies by Amitav Ghosh. To reserve a copy, call or email
the library to reserve a book. Please include your library card number. Book discussion meetings are at
7 pm, in the Community Room.
The Book Discussion is open to anyone who would like to attend. Usually the books are chosen
by a person who agrees to moderate the discussion. The following books have been selected for the
next six months:
May 4 - The Hunger Games by Suzanne Collins - moderator, Patricia Erikson
(This book was chosen for its appeal to young adult readers as well as adults. Anyone who has read the
book is encouraged to attend.)
June 1 - Brick Lane by Monica Ali - moderator, Mary Douglas
July 6 - Girl with the Dragon Tattoo - moderator, Jane Kaveney
August 3 - Sunflowers by Sheramy Bundrick - moderator, Julie Kilmartin
September 7 - The Help by Kathryn Stockett - moderator, Stephanie Castle
October 5 - Half the Sky by Nicholas Kristof - moderator, Christina Foster
Thank you to Ms. St. Germain and the fourth and fifth grade students of Peaks Island School for
sharing their work during February at the library. On February 2, they came to the Book Discussion of
After Gandhi, where they contributed their knowledge and opinions, based on their research on the
courageous individuals profiled in the book. Afterward, they graciously lent the library their art and
writing projects to display for the rest of the month. All who saw the posters learned a lot and were
impressed with the quality of the work. Thank you Fourth and Fifth Graders!

Nursery Rhyme Time for infants and toddlers is on Wednesdays at 11am.
Story Time for preschoolers is on Fridays at 10: 15am.

Friends of the Peaks Island Branch Library
The Friends are hard at work, showing movies every week, organizing the Book Discussion, planning the
annual Birthday Book Party for elementary-age children, delivering Library Book Bags to newborns,
preparing refreshments for library and Friends events, organizing the book sale, buying comfy chairs for
the Community Room, buying a new copier, supplying funds for more library books, organizing the
Authors and Illustrators Shelf, planning a great Annual Meeting program, creating a blog, and NOW,
they're even on FaceBook. If you would like to be involved, contact Monica Stevenson, president, or
leave your name at the library and she can contact you.

FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT MUSEUM
P.O. Box41
Peaks Island, Maine 04108
(207) 766-3330 · fifthmaine@juno.com

The Fifth Maine is pleased to offer a History Corix Camp this coming July for kids ages 11 - 14. The
theme is Casco Bay Piracy. Kids will visit Fort Gorges, sail on the Bagheera, learn what life was like in
Casco Bay years ago when pirates plundered ships sailing along the coast and then create a comic book
based on what they have learned. Our Civil War Kids Camp for 8 - 12 year olds will also return in July.
It's a great opportunity for kids to experience some of the activities that kids in the 1860s participated in.
Registration is on-going for our May 22 workshop, Teaching and Interpreting the Civil War: Are You
Ready for the Sesquicentennial?" Anyone interested in learning more about the legacy of the Civil War
and how to preserve it for future generations is encouraged to attend. The fee is $15 per person. The
workshop is supported, in part, by a small grant from the Maine Humanities Council. For more
information about both camps or the workshop, check the education page of our website,
www. fifthmainemuseum.orn or contact Patricia Erikson at nerikson@usm.maine.edu.

PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP, 71 Herman Avenue, 766-2854
PRE-SCHOOL: The snow is patchy and we have already begun to see signs of spring!! We came across some snowdrop flowers
popping their heads out at the beginning of Feb! Was that groundhog right? Check out our Facebook page for pix and videos!
AFTER SCHOOL: Offerin fun-filled afternoons durin the school ear and summer. Extended care available!!

AFTER SCHOOL CLUB:
Drop-In Care: Enroll your school-age child and pay hourly only on the days that you need care, including snow
days, on a space-available basis. COST: $25.00 Annual Club Registration Fee. $10.00/hour on days used.
Discounts for Vacation and Summer Camps.
AFTERNOON EXPLORERS:
Afternoon Specialty Theme Weeks: Five days of after school fun with field trips, cooking, projects, guest
speakers and more! Stay tuned for more info about the upcoming Specialty Weeks.
Afternoon Explorer Series: Thursday afternoons from 2:30pm-4:30pm for 4 weeks. We just completed FIBER
ARTS SERJES with Sue Hanley. The kids were able to create an article of clothing using sewing machines.
THANK YOU Sue! Check us out in action on Facebook! Coming Soon: May Explorer Series
VACATION CAMPS:
April Vacation: ISLAND ENVIRONMENT: Celebrating EARTH DAY. Registration Begins Soon!!!
SUMMER CAMPS: Registration Begins soon!!!
ISLAND ROVER SUMMER CAMP - Ages 5-11: 9 Theme weeks including: artisan/island history, sports fan,
island wild, ocean adventures, bikes &boats, working waterfront, outdoor survivor, culinary arts, and beach week.
Stay"Tuned for more info about a NEW CAMP offering this summer:
CASCO BAY EXPLORERS - Designed for the adventurous camper ages 9-14! More info to come!
MARCH EVENTS:
Friday, March 12: PASTA MAKING CLASS & DINNER with Mario & Ponch: 6pm -8pm
Join us for an evening of culinary wisdom and making your own home-made pasta! Enjoy an array of salads,
beverages and desserts. $10.00 per person, Max 16 participants. Tickets available at PICW. SIGN UP NOW!
Saturday, March 20: Benefit Concert (a), The Inn: 7pm-10pm
Join us for live music from the band 43N 70W at The Inn. Come out and get your groove on! Tickets: $ 10.00 per
person. Proceeds benefit the PICW. See you there!!

FOOD PANTRY:
Call PICW@ 766-2854 or one of the Peaks Island Clergy for delivery options.

Ou.r Loof aoo l!..arllJ\e Oi1111irner ml be T u ~. ~rm 16 .f rom 5-1 p.. m. at !tie Peats ls1'9oo Bap!iis!.Oil!!.'lirdll ha.IL
Our menu wilf iiiirdie ~me surprises fer St Pafrfcks Day. We promise great food at a \'erJ reasonabre pricef
·ff you ·hare rnrx -wme to dinner, you must ·Yoo -wm -definitely enjoy ··fhe ms-ai. ·ttae · f iveif ·cooversaoo-n. ·aoo 'file
cham:eto·.see,ffirf.aws: The:desserts-.that-Clhar.fes:Bm:ranchJthers·oong·are. w-mttrttte price of admission. Our
cooks come up mfu.amazing. recipes. If this keeps up we will have to consider writing a cook.book! Ow- charge
of $6 per adult and $2.50 per child ·helps lo make this affordable and ·to raise ·t unds fur ·Energy and Tax
Assistance::·
Property taXeS are due '1,'larch 12. Applications are on the bulletin board at the library. Please contact one of
our dergy if yoo need assistance: Pastor Beau Boyle, Pastor Desi Larson, Retired Minister Roth Williams.
Our PITA Account needs an infusion of funds. This has been a tougtl year for some of our neighbors. Tax
season is particularly difficult for some. Our goal has been to help all who apply and to keep our friends and
neighbors in their .homes. ·1t you ·rae1 you can make a donation, please mail -n:'to PITA, -po ·Box ·126, 'Peaks
!stand Maine.
Our thanks to those who made donations during our special appeal to keep a family from foreclosure. We
raised almost$1200~ Where elSe but Peaks lstand would you find such caring and generous people!
Peaks Island Tax Assistance

PEAKSISLM""D-- ENERGY ASSIST.Ai~CE

March.is.here.and. we. hope.the.month.will bring.""1--ar:mer tempera:tnres and less snow_ Ev en though we. are
anticipating waa:ner "'--eather we still know there are some cold days ahead. This is Maine!

Energy Assistance is available year round. There are applications on the Library bulletin board. Ifyou know
and I.slander '\\I-ho -c.ould use our ass:isrance,, please eontact Pastor Be.au Boyle, Pastor Desi Larson, -or Retired
Minister Ruth Williams who are very willing to help with the application process.. We can provide up to $300
for energy assistance. Our clergy partners have been so helpful and effective.

If the need arises, yon may apply again through your clergy. Please use the .same clergy for all applications.
We will continue to sponsor monthly Loaf and Ladle Dinners and other activities throughout the spring and
summer to raise funds for energy assistance. The economy has not been our :friend but we are hoping that the
next few months will bring new hope and a new upbeat economy.

Our deepest thanks Christine Cassidy, Ellen Horton and Lisa Lynch for donating $1 from every sale of the
2010 Peaks Island C.alendar. If you have not purchased one yet,. you definitely need to do so. We are grateful to
those who have made donations to Energy Assistance. We are reminded daily that our neighbors are generous
and kind. Please contact us if you have questions, concerns, or ideas.
Jane A ~ Ralph Ashmore, :Michelle Boyle, Diane Clar~ Joyce Doane, Christina Foster, Jane Gerar~
Georgia Gillette, Betty Heller, Sandy Lucas, Judith McAllister, Cynthia Pedlikin,. Teresa Schull, and Doug
Smith,

Peaks Island Council Notes
The following are the times and places for upcoming meetings and workshops:
March 10, 2010 Workshop-6:30 PM@Community Center
March 20, 2010 Public Dialogue- 10:00 AM@ Community Center
March 24, 2010 Regular Meeting-6:30 PM@ Community Center
The Island Council's website is: http://www.peaksislandcouncil.info/ For those without
computer access, the same information is available in the Library.
An election to fill the Island Council seat vacated by Betty Heller will be held on June 6,
2010. The Island Council appointed Judy Piawlock to fill this seat until the June 6th
election. Nomination papers will be available in the City Clerk's Office on February
th
18 . They are due back in the City Clerk's Office no earlier than March 15th and no later
than March 29 th • This election will fill the seat for the remainder of the three year term.
Community meetings will be held on Island Safety Services (Police, Fire & Emergency
th
Medical) on Saturday, February 27 at 9am and on Wednesday, March 3rd at 6:30pm.
Both meetings are at the Doug MacVane Community Center. These meetings will
provide islanders the opportunity to provide input on our public safety services.

Peaks Island School News
In response io the "Visioning" night held in January, a task force of parents, community
rn.erpbers and school staff has begun meeting to address the issues raised. Many creative
ide~s are be~ng discussed and we will be meeting continually to :work towards the goal of
improving the education that Peaks Island children get here at our school. As part of this
· effort, Mike McCarthy of King Middle School has been invited 1and has graciously agreed
to come outto Peaks Island to speak about the expeditionary-style curriculum at his
school. Mike will be at the school at 5:00 on Thursday, March 4th, and the island
co~unity is encouraged to welcome him and hear him speak. ;This is a fantastic
opp:Ortunity:to hear from a great Maine educator and we would love to have all who are
able to atterid the event do so.
We'were happy to welcome island seniors to our recent Valentine's luncheon. It was
fantastic to have so many folks with so much island history spend some time with the
youngsters. · All were treated to some delicious fare including a homemade carrot soup
(courtesy of Diane Price).

Thank You from the PTO
The PTO would like to thank the community of Peaks Island for supporting our recent fundrais ers - the
th
Spaghetti Dinner and Silent Auction on February 5 and the Peaks Island Improv Troupe (PITT) on
February 1ih_ The turnout for both events was fabulous and will allow us to fund enrichment events in
and out of the classroom. Special thanks to Kim Dervis for organizing the silent auction, to all who made
silent auction donations, and to the members of the PITT for donating their time and talents.

MARCH ACTMTIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Recreation and Facilities Management
To reserve space and equipment in the Community Building, you must contact Denise as soon as possible. Please note: Denise
will be on vacation from March 11 to March 22, returning to Peaks on Thursday, March 25. Facility requests for that time period
must be made by Monday, March 8. Please email Denise at dlm@portlandmaine.gov (preferred method) or leave a message at
766-2970. Denise checks her messages on Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays (except while on vacation).

ATTENTION GARDENERS (in the 55+ age group)
Portland Recreation will have a raised bed (or 2 or 3, depending on the interest) in the Community Garden at Trott/Littlejohn Park.
Please sign the sheet on Denise's bulletin board if you have any interest in thls garden. It's time to enjoy the great outdoors!
Middle/High School Students: This is a great opportunity if you are looking to do community service.

ISLAND FUN FOR PRESCHOOLERS*

"MARCH INTO MAY" returns to Peaks Island!

* Children must be accompanied by an adult

Kick-off celebration on Thursday. March 25
(please check bulletin boards for details)

FIRST MONDAY FUN: PRESCHOOLERS/ADULTS
Monday. March I 11 am - 12 noon in community room
Move to all kinds of music, including kids, Irish & Greek

Monday, April 5 11 am - 12 noon in community room
Spring is just around the comer - celebrate with crafts/gifts!

This free IO-week physical activity program, open to ALL
ages, is designed to help improve our health through
increased physical activity. Please check island bulletin
boards for details. FM!, leave message at 766-2970.

TRAVELOGUE: ISRAEL-THE HOLY LAND
ISLAND HAPPENINGS FOR ADULTS
These programs are open to ALL adults. Sign-up sheets &
additional information are on Denise's bulletin board ( as you
enter community building). Fivfl, leave message 766-2970.
J

"OPEN HOUSE" - PROCRASTINATION WEEK
Bring a UFO (unfinished object) to work on or help Denise
with one of hers!
Friday, March 5
Drop in anytime 11am - 2 pm
PEAKS CAFE GET-TOGETHER
Enjoy lunch (or breakfast as that is served until 11 :30am)
with friends. Please register so they can be ready for us.
Thursday. March 25
Meet at Cafe at I 1:00 am

Explore Nazareth, Bethlehem, Jerusalem, Tel Aviv and
more! This 60-minute video, put out by Video Visits,
captures the beauty and contrasts of this country. Don't
forget to bring your Portland Recreation passports!
Monday, March 29
1:00 pm in the community room

APRIL FOOLS' DAY FUN and LAUGHTER!
Share a favorite prank - or be the victim ofone! Play Bingo
for some "foolish" prizes; BYO lunch to enjoy together.
Thursday, April 1
Anytime from 11 am to 12:30 pm

ONGOING PROGRAMS:
Low Impact Aerobics - Mon & Thurs, 9:30 -10:30 am
Table Tennis: Tuesdays, 2:00 - 4:00 pm
Adult Basketball - Tuesdays at the school, 6:30- 8:00 pm

~y

~y

dull~
dUlld
"' '"' Saturday Night Movies in March "' '"'
Free in the Community Room - Sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Library
Children must be accompanied by adults.
March
6
13
20
27

6PM
Wizard of Oz (1939) G, 101 min
Where the Wild Things Are (2009) PG, 101 min
March of the Wooden Soldiers (1934) G, 73 min
Alice in Wonderland (1951) G, 75 min

March
6
13
20
27

8 PM
Second Hand Lions (2003) PG, 109 min
The Belle ofAmherst (1976) NR, 90 min
It Came From Outer Space (1981) G, 90 min
Moon (2009) R, 97 min

The Library Friends have purchased more padded folding chairs so come early to get a comfortable
seat. Isn't it great to have FRIENDS? Many thanks to them!

